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HAllDY BUSH FRUITS FOR THE WESTERN
FARMSTEAD

HOW TO GROW RASPBERRIES, CURRANTS AND
GOOSEBERRIES

BY

S. A. B.TAItXASON, B.A., I'.SA..

As^intaut in llorlii iiUure.

Small fnii'i have iiuuiy advaiit:i«r- uliii'li .^hnuM rii-'oiimioiid tlR'iii to every

fanner. They are perfeetly hardy; tliey need a minimum amount of eare; they are

productive; they ripen before any other fruit 'a on the market and the season lasts a
I'lntr while.

For addinp to the home-like asi.ect of tlie farmstead, tliese fruit-litariiip; shrubs

are unrivalled. They are a source of pleasure and frratitication to the farmer, and
furnish the hoys and sirls with many interestinfr j)r<)l)lenis in Imrtienltiire ami nature
study. The housewife knows their value as an addition to her lar<ler.

RASPBERRY CULTURE.

The raspberry is the most popular small fruit that we have and should be more
widely cultivated. Our cultivated kinds have oriirinated from the wild species that we
find in great abundance in the bush country throusihout this continent. Who does
not remejnber the sunny July afternoons, and the scramble for wild fruit in the
neare-t ;:rove{

Soil and location. Raspberry patches, as well a.s other cultivated fruits, should
be well sheltered on the north and wc.>t if possible. Rich well-drained loam is the best
poil for red raspberries. The purple and bh\<'k-cap raspberries need a lifrhter soil

—

-andy loam is pood. Cla.v loam is too cold for them.

Propagation.— .Most red raspberries proiuipate by "suckers" from the root. These
can be A\xg up and planted about four inches <lcep '"n September of the^samc year,
f'ut back to the ground when plantinfr. A covering of straw is ^^»y^\ for the winter.

The black -caps proijajratc by tip-layers, i.e., the loner, slender canes bend over and the
tips take root. .\ shovelful of earth should be thrown on tlie tip to help it in rooting.

In the fall the new iilant is cut away from the parent, with a foot or so of the old cane
standing up. A cover of straw is pood for the winter. These are t)lantcd in the spring
:iboi!t two inches deep.

Planting.—A " continuous row '" with i)lants set out three feet apart i> the best

tor black-caps. The rows should be eight feet apart. For the reds, the checked hill

-vstem is tlie best, where the ])lants ari' set out six feet apart eacii way. Both methods
may be used interchangeably. The first gives better protection against wind, less work
111 staking and trellising, less evajioration from the soil, less work in eov(>ring for

winter and more plants |)er acre. The latter method gives stronger canes, better fruit,

n\i<Tv easily piel;ed, less da-ger from disease and more opportunity for thorough weed-
iiia with iMie-horse eultiv.itor.

DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL FARMS.
H. GRISDALE, B.Agr.,

Director.

W. C. McKILLICAN. B.S.A.,

Superintendent Branrton Experimental Farr

o"r!2o
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Cultivation.— Soil imist be IcM.si 1111(1 frcf from wciils mid >rrii<s. " Simr. tin

("iiltiviitor 1111(1 spoil the croi)." 'riie iiuiiiiTou.- ni spinTry -uckcr- iirc tlicin-clvc- :i

serious weed.

Pruning.— l-iist v(^iir's oniirs licnr tlu^ truit. .M'tcr tlu^ crop is jriitlicrtMJ. cut mi!
sill the old caiics iind Icavp a similar iiuiiil)(r of vovinc licalthy canes for iie.\( v, ;ir.

li! tli(> established raspberry patch there should be about si.\ canes to tiie hill, or ..n.

to every four inches in the eoiitiuuous row. For westeni conditions this is about all

the pruiiiiif; that red raspbi^rries reciuire. lilack-caps iimy be cut back in the -prinj;
to about 2\ feet. Ft is nlso well to pinch back the youtid shoot> in early sum r t"
eiicourape the (rrowtli of laterals.

Trellising and Staking.— Drive a (food stake upri>;lit into each hill. Tie III.

bush around loosely with twine and string. For the continuou.s row, drive in p..,f.

and stretch a win; aloiijj the row, tyinj; the canes to this wire with striiijt or ratlia

Two wires, eifihteen inches ajiart. may be stretched one on each si(h' of the bush ami
lastened on eross-i.icces nailed on the posts. The wires should be just hi^'h enou^rh lc

eatch the canes at the point where braiichiii); i)ef;ins. No tyiuR is needed for llii-

niethod. The wires and all the posts (exceiit the end ones) are removed each fall.

Harvesting and Yield, -I'ick fruit after it has coloured well but before it is rip.'

Allow to rijien in a cool place in the trays. PickinR on very hot days or when the
fruit is wet spoils it for koe|)inp or shipping. The yield varies very much accnnjin;;
to conditions, btit a very conservative estimate may be placed at -'.4i)(i iioiinds or T.^

bushels per acre. Red ras[)berries in the test rows at the Central Isxperimental Farm
ftttawa, liave been known to yield 10.i'34 luiunds per acre.

Winter Protection.— It is safest to cover the cams with s(ul each fall. Ditr out
a forkful on one side of the root (preferably the north side) ami push the bush ov.-r
without breakiiif;- tl anes. Lay the canes down jiarallel and throw soil on the tip-
to hold them down, then cover with three or fi-ur inches of soil. Two nu ii -.liould work
lof^ether. This should be done when warm days occur in the fall, and beb.re the cane-
Irceze too hard. In the spriiifr before warm weather sets in the canes can !" liffcil

with a fork and ~traiyhtened up previous to the lirst cultivation.

Insects and Diseases,—The commonest insect enemy is the ;((/ f<i,i(l,'r This is

a minute insect which covers the lower side of the leaf with a greyish web and sucks
the juice out of the leaves until they are brown and withered. Tens of thousands of
insects are foiuiil on every iilant. but they are scarcely visible to the naked eye.
KiMiiedy: Spray the iindcr-ide of the leaves tli<iroiij.'hly with tobacco siihition nv kern
seiic emulsion, i.r <iiist well with lli.wer of sulphur when tlie leaves are wet. Sulphur
is an effective remedy against all kind- of mites.

Anthracnose or Cane Rvst. -This is a fuMgous disease whii'h affects tla^ cane-
I'lirple spots, which later sjiri^ad out and bi^come whitc^ with purple edges, .-ire -ce.i ,,,1

the canes. Where this di-ease is found, the iiatch -hould be cut off clo-e to the •.•^ri.inid

and burneil. '{"he new canes which come up should bi^ kept well sjirayed with llord.'au\
riixturc or linu-sulphnr niixture.

Varieties to plant

—

/.•(v/- -Sunbeam. Herbert. Ti clad. Trriu r, .Miller, King, London, .Minnc-
tonka, Cuthbert.

Trlloir.—Carolimi. Golden (Jueen.

I'lirph'.—riilumbian.

Jtl„<l.-r„i,.., Older, Crccg. .S,.h„tTcr Cln-.a!.

CURRANTS.
The wild currant is found all o\er the West thriving in all kinds of 1..cat!.. 11-.

ruder iiiltivatioii this, perhaps, is the hardiest fruit-Tiearing )ilaiit that is found ii

the West. On account of its great hardiness, this fruit will grow and mature ii

noriiiern districts wiiere no otlicr kind of fruit can be induced to thrive.



IJciii}.' liiinlv. tlu> ciirrniit i-- i'(iiii|iiirntiv(l\ (ii-v to iMiltivnIf. Imt. oven tlioii, tliiTi

i- the riylit Wii.v wliicli trivi-s«lic very l.c^t ri'^iilt-. aiitl the wrcni).'- \v;iy wMcli iiiny li'iiil

hi ciniiiilclc Itiihirc.

Tlif cliiff type-- uiidir lultiviitidii iirc nil. Iilnck and wiiili' iMiiTiHit-.

Soil and Location. I Icnvy <liiy lci;irn, will driiimd. lOdl mill lll^i^t. |iritiTiildy in

.1 piirtiy >iiiidid |iii>itii>ii ur with a iinrtlicni ixpn^iin' n>titiiti'- ii]inii>t idciil I'lmdi-

tions tor tile ciiiTiiiit. Tiic liuslics nrc shidjiiw rimtcd mid will ncit do well in ii very

dry. Uiirin. Miiidy s<pil. If tiir >oil is not rich in plant food, work in ii »»] well rotted

manure.

Propagation.—(1) ISy cuttings, made in lati' >uninifr from the reason's jrrowtli

and planted at once four inclion apart in r<iws three fret ajparf. The cuttings shonhl

ho eitrlit to ten inches Uln^'. and should he )ihinted so ns to leave only one or two hud-

c.xposed.

(-'» Layerintr. liend a stem over until it touches the ground and <-over with soil.

Iiaving tip (•.xpo^ed. 11 this i- done in midsummer, the new i>lant may he separatecl

nnd planted in nursery row in the fall, as descrihed for cuttings.

Planting. I'lenty of space is good for the |i!ants. as it induce^ hettir frr'iwtli and

more fruit. .\ i;ood distance is six feet each way in the liiU s.vstem ind t'onr fcit

apart in rou- -ix feet apart for the continuous row. Strong one-year-old plants are

the hc-t. Iiut two-\(ar-o|(l ..nc- arc hetur than weak yc:irlini;>. The plant >hould Ik-

-et at least an inch deeper than it stood in the uursery row. Where early spring plant-

ing is not iios>ih!e it is hetter to plant in the fall, a> the -prouts >tart earlv in tlie

spring.

Cultivation.- The cultivation -liouhl I'e >liallou. on aci'o\nit of tlic -hallow root

-ystem. Freipient cultivation is (>--cntial to keep up the dust mulch and pmvent

ivaporatioii of moisture, as well a,- to keep down grass and weed-, Tn a very clean

orchard where tlicr<> is no dMng(>r of weed-, a mulch of -traw, «awdu-t. etc.. niay he

cm|)loyed to con-crvc the ic re.

Pruning.- A cmTani i>h >houlcl con-i-r of -ix or I'ii^ht -ti ins. forming a fairly

open (hut not strnguly* iish. N'o wood older than four year- -lio\dd he kept, hut

each year a couple of old cane- should he removed and an equal nnnilii r of young ones

!cft t<i take their place-. Ki d aial while currant- hear nm-t of the truil on two or thrcc-

Noar-old wood, lilack cnrrants arc ilepcndcnt on the oni'-year-old wood tor mo-t ot

the fruit. Pruning should he governed hy the-e facts. Man.v authorities recoiumeno

I'all pruning, while other- |ivefer the spring ahout the time that the leaves are out.

I'inehing hack rapidly growing shoots in i-arly -ununer induce- hu-hy irrowth and

]iermits a hotter development of the fr\iit. If the old wood is gradually remo\ cd year

l.y year, the huslie-- are kept vigorous and prolitlc for many year-.

Yield.- I'hi' fruit ripens during the latter part of .luly. A yield of loo hushcls

i,r l.OiMt pound- per acre i- not hy any mean- eoii-iilen-cl a 'humpcv er,.p." while I.".
•

i'Ushels is an average. The red currant- are perhap- hetter yieldcr- on an average

•lian the hlack or the white. .\ half-dozen plant- -liould produce i-nougli to su|)iily the

ixcrage ho\isehold.

Winter Protection.- r^eing entirely hardy. c\irrant- do not need any winter pm-
eetinn other than that which i< atTordol hy the -heltiT-helts aroun<l the orchard and

he hhinket of -.now which lies on the western prairli' all winter. If the season is dry

r if the soil is getting p'lor. it is well to ajiply a mulch of good manure around the

u-lies in the fall and work this into the ground in tiie spring without in,inring the

c.t^. i;f the plants.
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Varietiei to uie—

Whiff ( vnviih LiXTKi.- Wliil.-. Wliit.' (iriiiH- mid Whito CluTry.
lifd Cinnnils \lr,\ I'ross. (imil..Tliin.l K,.i, Vi.-toriii, Ifankin H.tl. Rp<i

Diit.h. 1J...I (;rap<". ( •lurry, Wild.r. ('.rccutii'ld IJod, l£al.v Ca^ll.'. London
Mrrkri.

lltiiil. I iin;,il-i- MiiKiiu-*, liuiMi'iiliorK. Kerry, .'^aull<l(r>, K.'lii):^cs Collins
l'roli;lc, Topsy. riimnx, N'iii)l(>s, ('randan.

GOOSEBERRIES.
llic ;fooMl.iii.\, |ii,k,d ^riTcn, is ii very popular iriiit for >anco, pips and for

i-anni.ig. In it> ripe >tate it is often used for niakinR janw. As a consp(iupno<' it is

re.-eiviii!.' more attentii.n every year, and it is certainly entirl.'d to a proiniiipnt plaee
iii the fanner's sMiall-fruit orehard. Our lultivated varieties are derived from the
native spei'ie- i /.',7„ < o.ninnifhinilrs) and from European varietit^ (i.e., Ilihts ijnjs-
.^iilana). The Kuropean strains are more prolitic hut are not so resistr.nt to some
disea-es as the har<ly white sorts. Oooseherries re.|uir<' the same treatment as eurrauts,
with the followintr inodifieations :

—

Propagation.
witii t^Od-eherrier

In

alaneed hush, and to keep
prinjr iirtniinjr (after the

n addition to the method of propacatiiiR hy enttins^. n pood way
'- " prune severely in the fall the hn^he:^ intended for this purpose.

This will srive jilenty of new growth in the sprinpr. In .Iidy of the eurrent season,
mound up the hii-li with soil ripht up to the tips of the younj; shoots. Taek the soil
in well. Imt leave a loose dust muleh on the outside of the mound. It takes two vears
for the European varieties to form uood roofs, h\it the native kinds make sreod n.ots
thi' tir^t year. The yotiiij; plants are treat(>d similar to eurrauts. heiiiK Ipft in the
n\ir-ery mw for on,' year before they are p>it in a permanent loeation.

Prnning,— Severe jiruning is neeessary to jseA a wdl
he hranches from tr.iilinp ou the pround. For the West.

ives ajipear) will likely sueeeed best, for in spite of it.s liardiness", the ffooseberry is
killed hack sometimes dnrinp the winter, and the spring pruninp will then supplement
the work done hy .Taek Kr(!st.

Winter Protection.—It is safer to cover the hushes with straw or other liplit
nuileh in winter. In well sheltered locations this may not he necessary, hut a cover
of straw will, in any case, protect the hushes from direct sun an<i wind durinp the
winter months.

Insect Enemies and Diseases.—One of the worst enemies of currants and goose-
l.<Tries is the Currant Worm. It is tlie larva of a sawHy which lays its effps on the
underside of the leaves. The worm is black spotted, dark frreen in colour, and injures
the plant by devotirin^r the leaves. The first attack comes, a- a rule, early in .Tune,
and a second attack iiencrally cmies when the fruit is ripeniiiir. It is very important
to destroy tliis pest at once by siirayinp with Paris preen. White hellebore is a safer
poison to use on the bushes if the fruit is prettinp ripe.

Currant Aphis. 'his lias been a serious pest in the \Ve,t and has been instru-
ment-. 1 in rcdu<'iii- ih.- crop very much. Tlle^e iilant lice infest the lower side of the
leaves it; jrrcat numlHTs. causiiifr the upper side to blister and assume a reddish-hmwii
Ir.ok. Eventually the leaf withers and dies. A forcible, tine spray of kerosene emul-
sion or whale oil soap solution apiilied to the unilerside of the leaves will snfTocato
the aphis. This ojicration will have to be repeateil several times if the attack is bad.

Mildew.—This is a .-serious fnn^'ous disease on both currants and ^'ooseherries.
The foliafre becomes i-ovcred with a white mould, dries up, falls olf and the wood
conse.|iieiitly fails to mature. Bordeaux mixture or ammoniacal copper carbonate are
good sprayiiifr mixturi's.

Varieties to use

Miirhton, Downiiifr, ("arri

Published by authority of Hon. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ont.
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